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� $433 million in avoided costs since 1995

� Net sales increased by 27%

� Reduced energy used to manufacture carpets by 43%

� Now using 30% renewable energy

Decreased greenhouse gas emissions by 44% then 

“Ours is a long-term commitment to 
sustainability, a systemssystemssystemssystems----based perspective based perspective based perspective based perspective 
…..…..…..…..it influences our relationships with 
customers, suppliers and the entire web of 
commerce in which we conduct business. 

� Decreased greenhouse gas emissions by 44% then 
94% with offsets

� Reduced waste to landfill by 77%

� Reduced water intake in manufacturing by up to 77% 



“…the aggregate set of economic 
operations in a society that use the latentoperations in a society that use the latent
value incumbent in biological products 

and processes to capture new growth and 
welfare benefits for citizens and nations”

(OECD).



•“ growing strategic interest in the concept of 

the “bioeconomy” in OECD and non-OECD 

countries, not least because it addresses the 

potential for significant global economic, 

social and environmental benefits in an 

integrated framework”

“Biotechnology offers technological solutions 

for many of the health and resource 

challenges facing the world.   It can increase 

the supply and environmental sustainability 

of food, feed, and fibre production, 

improve water quality, provide renewable 

energy....”





� Or will we have a basket of collectively 
inchoate new value chains?

� The stakes are pretty high...

� “Bioeconomy must address sustainability –
since a non-sustainable bio-based economy 
would be even more disastrous than a fossil-
based economy”  source:  www.becoteps.org







“The intense 

vulnerability of the 2 

billion people living 

in 

dryland agricultural 

regions to the loss 

Nitrogen Flows

regions to the loss 

of ecosystem 

services, including 

water supply; and 

the growing threat

to ecosystems from 

climate change and 

nutrient pollution.”
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Lake Winnipeg:

Most eutrophic large lake in the world



Anthropogenic influences 

in a highly modified 

landscape – Nutrient Load No data

Data source: Bourne et al. 2002
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� Graphics from Falkenmark; MB challenge on 
Hydrologic budget







A sneak-peak of the vision:

The Netley-Libau Pilot 

Red River

Netley-Libau Marsh

Lake Winnipeg



Cattail Harvesting for Nutrient Removal
and Bioenergy Production

BTUs of heat:

4,200,000 BTUs

Emissions out:

CO = 125 ppm

CO2 = 12%

No visible particulates

Cattail Biomass Harvest:

Yield: 15 T DM per Ha

P: 20-40 kg of P per Ha of 

cattail

Biomass Transport:

½ T bale = 1.5 to 2 kg of P

Biomass Densification:

BIOENERGY

NUTRIENT 

REMOVAL

Bottom Line:

•better water quality
•Phosphorus captured
•lower GHG emissions

4,200,000 BTUs

for 1 ½ hours keeps 

piglets warm and snug

Ash P OUT:

434 g ??

Ash OUT %:

6 %

Total = 15.3 kg of Ash 

Cattail P IN:

1.7 g P per kg of Biomass

Total P = 434 g

Cattail Biomass IN:

Bulk density = 24 lbs/ft3

Total Biomass = 255 kg

Cal heat value = 

17.5 MJ/kg

17500 MJ/T

262500 MJ per Ha?

P Recovery

•lower GHG emissions
•better Habitat
•....and the project pays for itself via 
bioenergy production



� Agricultural Residues
� Quantity based on MASC yield 

� Assumes 1 tonne left per hectare for soil quality

� Assumes 18% shrinkage and spoilage

� Riparian Buffer Zones
� MLI information on total length of river and streams   � MLI information on total length of river and streams   

� Riparian buffer zone of 25 m

� 5m 5m 5m 5m switchgrassswitchgrassswitchgrassswitchgrass –––– 5m alfalfa 5m alfalfa 5m alfalfa 5m alfalfa –––– 15m willow15m willow15m willow15m willow

� Assume 50% of biomass is harvested annually

� Open water
� Cattail harvestCattail harvestCattail harvestCattail harvest

� Based on total area of marshes

� Assumes higher % of area harvested downstream 

� Duckweed harvestDuckweed harvestDuckweed harvestDuckweed harvest

� Based on total area of intermittent lakes (i.e. oxbows)

� Assumes 50% of total lake area would be harvested







� Based on parameters 
from 5 distinct R.M.’s 
(each R.M. representing 
a specific ecoregion)

Rural Rural Rural Rural Municipalities and their Municipalities and their Municipalities and their Municipalities and their 

predominant ecozone.predominant ecozone.predominant ecozone.predominant ecozone.

Rural Rural Rural Rural 

MunicipalityMunicipalityMunicipalityMunicipality

PredominantPredominantPredominantPredominant

EcozoneEcozoneEcozoneEcozone

ParkParkParkPark Boreal Upland

� Values extrapolated to 
entire area of ecoregion
within Manitoba

ParkParkParkPark Boreal Upland

LorneLorneLorneLorne Boreal Transition

DalyDalyDalyDaly Aspen Parkland

FisherFisherFisherFisher Interlake Plain

MorrisMorrisMorrisMorris Lake Manitoba 

Plain



� Open water

◦ Cattail harvest

� Based on total area of marshes

� Assumes higher % of area harvested downstream 

◦ Duckweed harvest

� Based on total area of intermittent lakes (i.e. oxbows)

� Assumes 50% of total lake area would be harvested
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Biomass harvest prevents nutrients from 
entering watersheds

Nitrogen Phosphorous

Upland 4,100 600

Escarpment 1,800 250

Parkland 29,200 720

Interlake 10,000 1,400

Red River Valley 5,200 230



Nitrogen Phosphorous

Upland 4,100 600

Biomass harvest: 

•intercepts before entering watercourses

•sequesters nutrients, and 
•depending on the value chain allows P recovery

•could have a major benefit to Lake Winnipeg

Upland 4,100 600

Escarpment 1,800 250

Parkland 29,200 720

Interlake 10,000 1,400

Red River Valley 5,200 230

Total reduction 50,300 3,200

Percent of Lake

Winnipeg nutrients

reduced or recaptured
23-52% 23-39%



Biomass
Low

Pellets

Medium 

Cellulosic Ethanol

High

Polylactic Acid 

(PLA)

tonnes 

(millions)
$ 50 per tonne $1 per litre

$2300 per 

tonne

Farmland 11.9 $ 597 M $ 2390 M $27,500M

Shoreline/Riparian 0.4 $ 19 M $ 80 M $ 900 MShoreline/Riparian 0.4 $ 19 M $ 80 M $ 900 M

Water 1.5 $ 77 M $ 310 M $ 3600 M

Total 13.9 $ 0.7 B $ 2.8 B $ 32 B



� “...bioeconomy potential will 
not be realized without 
attentive and active support 
from governments and the 
public at large.  Innovative Innovative Innovative Innovative 
Policy Frameworks are Policy Frameworks are Policy Frameworks are Policy Frameworks are Policy Frameworks are Policy Frameworks are Policy Frameworks are Policy Frameworks are 
neededneededneededneeded to move forward to 
meet these global challenges 
and these need strategic 
thinking by governments and 
citizen support.”



� “...the need to solve multiple multiple multiple multiple 
problems interrelated in problems interrelated in problems interrelated in problems interrelated in 
complex way requires a complex way requires a complex way requires a complex way requires a 
systematic approachsystematic approachsystematic approachsystematic approach....We 
conclude that a paradigm 
shift is needed now and that shift is needed now and that 
steering sustainable steering sustainable steering sustainable steering sustainable 
development will require development will require development will require development will require 
prospective scenario tools prospective scenario tools prospective scenario tools prospective scenario tools 
like like like like backastingbackastingbackastingbackasting.”.”.”.”



� Large Ecosystem Management problems like 

the Lake Winnipeg Basin Problematique are 

testing grounds for the bioeconomy

� Success essential to maintain social licenseSuccess essential to maintain social license

� Yet impossible without systems-thinking 

grounded in sustainable development and a 

shared vision of what we’re trying to 

accomplish







Agenda 21

� Agricultural multifunctionality:

“...multifunctional aspect of agriculture, particularly with regard 
to food security and sustainable development” (Chapter 14)

� Agriculture and the Bioeconomy :

“...promises to make a significant contribution in enabling the 
development of, for example, better health care, enhanced food 
security through sustainable agricultural practices, improved 
supplies of potable water, more efficient industrial development 
processes for transforming raw materials, support for 
sustainable methods of aforestation and reforestation, and 
detoxification of hazardous wastes.” (Chapter 16)



� The bioeconomy crosses the boundaries of 
agriculture, environment and human health

Source: OECD 2008
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BIOPRODUCTS STRATEGY 
“Manitoba is developing a strategy for the bioproducts industry to provide opportunities 
for a sustainable rural bio-economy that benefits producers and rural communities.”



Source:
Pellerin W and Taylor DW 2008; Industrial Biotechnology, 4(363-366).



Investor Forums



� The world is rapidly moving towards new bioproducts
and new technologies

� Manitoba, with its wealth of land and resources, is 
poised to take a prominent role in the bioeconomy



� The bioeconomy will benefit from, and be constrained by further 
depletions of non-renewable resources

� The Bioeconomy can offer renewable alternatives to many 
products, such as fuels, plastics, chemicals, pharmaceuticals

� Significant opportunity for agricultural diversification

� Land use competition
◦ Competing use of cropland between food fuel and fibre crops◦ Competing use of cropland between food fuel and fibre crops

� Increasing energy demand

� Supporting technologies
◦ Nanotech

◦ Computing

◦ Bioinformatics

� Competing technologies
◦ Conventional fuels

◦ Conventional industrial products (plastics, chemicals)

◦ Renewable electricity (solar, hydro etc)



� R&D investments
◦ Process optimization – conversion technologies
� S&T, biopharmaceutical, genomics

◦ Agronomic research on feedstocks

◦ Information management and exchange◦ Information management and exchange

� Policy
◦ Creating favourable market conditions

◦ Market research

� Infrastructure
◦ Transportation

◦ Wastewater collection and treatment

◦ Energy transmission



� If appropriately developed, bioeconomy 
growth can offer benefits to Manitobans in 
diverse areas

� EGS affected:
� Photosynthesis� Photosynthesis

� Primary production

� Nutrient cycling

� Water cycling

� Fibre production

� Climate regulation

� Water regulation

� Erosion regulation

� Water purification




